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SINAI SOCIETY HOLDS
MEETING SUNDAY

Th- - Sinu society hM a meeting
SunJ.iy .Jlni.oon in the recital lia.ll
of the conservatory of nr.i-i- c. Mis.--

Freda p: e ided. Th"
'ttn!p b.ik r girls presented t h i i

minstiei performance as wns piven
at th'- - V. W. the first of th" wt"l:.

It wan decided to h"M an invita-

tion iance NV'v Year - pvo in Place
hall.

Th'- - following oihcr v.on- - eject-
ed: Mitw J'reda Herschencv. . presi-
de nt: Mips I'arin'.e G; e ns J'H, vice-- j

t i h nt; Mi-- s Rose
secretary; Miss Lillian Coh-'n- ,

financial secretary, and Sam
L.v . treasvirfr.

In ;. 'li;Tji,u to th- - aijiirt-s-- ' and
rltu.i! w r'vir"-'- , wh.c'u .also Included
(U.t:t..' s in a in;r, t'i' II Iks' tribute to
the Ar:;-ri- ' in fa:, wa. r'Ttd.

Local Lodge Pays Tribute to
Its Departed Brothers

Sunday.

Louis Berland. Writes News-Time- s

of Narrow Escape
in Battle.

can .troops crossed the frontier into
Prussia at daylight behind the Ger-
man rear guards. Treves is the
mot important city thus far

ILKj American troops also are patroll-- !
ins; scores of villages, however. jALL f 'disc if iu.i:i from sr.nviciL

Pvt. William ll:tl'r. former !f;ii-t- y

county tr-.isur'- following his
discharge from the service, h is

to South l!"nd and vill re-s.i-

his former duties. He was a
member of an officers' training

nt "ainj Grant, Rockford, 111.

m
M.mv person attended the Elks'

annual memorial services held at
the temple Sunday afternoon In
li'nor of the der;rte(f mcmbTs of
the South Rend lodre. In addition at a saving of

Gen. Pershing i in the immediate
vicinity to observe the operations.
Hi sadvance headquarters will be
established at Treves, where Gn.
Preston Brown will be military ov-ern- or,

and Gen. Harry A. Smith in
charge of civil affairs.

The advance today averaged 12
miles. 50c, 75c, $1 yd.

Co.Charle Sax Treves is situated on the left
bank of the Moselle river, 57 miles
Fouth of Coblenz. It is perhaps the
oldest town in Germany and is rich
in Roman relics.

es Come along, you who are keen judges or silk,

and see these offerings we are making you tomor-

row on this big purchase of silks we made.We Sell Dependable Merchandise at Prices Lower than Any Other Store
LSOLDERS 1

ILr
1 P $ 1 .50aleIi M

you can buy a ne.v Silk Skirt.

Waist or Dres at a big sav-':- .:

that will pay for the

price of making.

BE 'DE-LO- US at
yard

We are very much pleased with the splendid success of this big Stock Reducing
Sale. We know the people of South Bend appreciate real bargains, judging from
the great quantity of merchandise that has hurried out in the past week,
add we feature

In this add we feature

Boats With Returning Soldiers
Will be Held in

Quarantine.

The following letter was received
from Loui.i Berl.md. a member of
the 26th infantry, company H, A. K.
1

"France, Oct. 27, 11S.
"News-Time- s.

"South Bend. Ind.
"Dear Sir:

"Take occasion to write a few linea
that up to present am still very
much alive, although have had sev-
eral close or rather narrow escapes
from Uoche machine guns and artil-
lery.

"On Aug. 18 1 was one of a num-lie- r
that were transferred from tht

division I came overseas with, to
the 26th infantry, company H.

"On Sept. 12 we were in the drive
on Mont Sec which we took and
captured 18,000 prisoners. In this
battle I met with a slight mishap in
the form of stopping a machine gun
bullet. It ."truck me Just over the
heart and it would probably have
penetrated through but for the fact
that I had two clips of ammunition
in my top left blouse pocket, and
the bullet merely burnt the llesh and
kin. pent several days in a base

hospital and rejoined my outfit.
"About Oct. 1 we ar-ii- went over

the top in a bi drive. We not only
made our objective but made two
more. We are to po over apaln. Just
waiting for orders

"Am not permitted to tell you
what division the 2$th Infantry is.
but no doubt you enn giiesa easily, as
it is on-- ? of the ilrst that came over.

"Have not done much boxing yet.
owing to the fact that we have been
on the front most of the time and
one is too busy dodging O. I. cans
(shells) to do any. Have forwarded
nn rkpen challenge to the New York
Herald (Paris edition, to box any
jrood boy there, and no doubt the
opportunity will present Itself one
of these days.

"I am the only South Bend boy in
the company. However, there aro
quite a few South Uend boys in
other companies in this division who
were transferred at the same time I
was. I ran across Mike O'Dowd.
the middleweight champion of the
world, with whom I used to box at
Camp Custer. He is with the en-

gineers and looks pretty fair con-
sidering the hardships of a soldler'i
experiences. He was a little home-
sick. We are all in excellent spirits,
as the end, while not In slglX, Is not
so far off, plus the sought victory.

"Trust that you are all fine ami
dandy at home and that we will
have the good fortune to be back In

See Our Big Display in the North Window

Novelty stripes in rich two and three-ton- e com-

binations, offering the widest choice of silks usual-

ly sold at S2.00, S2.25 and S2.50 yard.

Special Note Buy a waist, skirt or dress pat-

tern at this sale for a Christmas gift. We put them

up in a holly box ready to mail.

üks and Woolens
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Favorite weaves of the season are offered at prices which should suggest to ail
the advantage of buying here.

Wool Skirtings
Rich Warm Plaids, soft

and easy to drape, at $3.98
yard.

Plaids in light and dark

combinations of blue,
green, red and brown, 48

to 54 inches wide, at $2.98
yard.

French Serges, finely

woven, all wool, 42-inc- h,

in i5 good winter shades,
at $1.95 yard.

French Serges of good
weight, for suits and skirts,
at $1.19, also 36 inches
wide at 98c.

Plaid Serges for chil-

dren's dresses, at 69c

N'EW YORK. Dec. 2. If New
York and other ports of debarkation
are not to be subjected to "the old
Mosaic plague of lice visited upon
Pharoah and the ancient Egyptians,"
American soldiers returning from
overseas must be thoroughly "de-louse- d"

before they are permitted to
meet their relatives, declared Health
Commissioner Copeland in a state-
ment Sunday.

Calling attention to the fact that
typhus and trench fever are carried
by "cooties," Dr. Copeland said:

"This matter is of such vital Im-
portance that no time whatever
should be lost by the government
authorities in preparing equipment
and medical personnel adequate to
meet the needs of this serious situa-
tion. A failure to make such provis-
ion might inflict an amount of suf-
fering which would justify severe
censure upon those responsible for
such neglect."

Dr. Copeland expressed hli grati-
fication that the port health author-
ities had ordered transports held in
quarantine until a complete exami-
nation of those aboard had 'been
made.

Quality Black Silks of rich taffeta, pure silk, in

3 weight lustrous finish, 35 inches wide, at $1.49,

$1.69 and $1.98 yard.

Quality Black Satin, unusual fine, in various

weighs, 36-inc- h, the most popular season for satin

garments. Prices $1.98, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 yd.

Silk Taffeta for evening dresses and street wear,

most reliable quality, 20 colors, at $1.69 yard.

$2.25 Wool Serge, Yard $1.98
4o-inc- h All-Wo- ol Sere, in all colors.

Regular $2.25 values. Sale price, yd. $1.08

$1.50 Panamas, Yard $1.25
54-inc- h Panama. Regular $1.50 value.

Sa'e price, yard .$1.25

$1.50 All-Wo- ol Serge, Yard $1.19
36-inc- h All-Wo- ol Storm Sere, in all

colors. Regular $1.50 value. Sale price,
yard $1.19

Plaid and Wool Checks, Yard 50c
36-inc- h, ood asortment of colors, suit-

able for children's school dresses. Sale
price, yard 50c

$1.50 All --Wool Storm Serge, Yard 75c
36-inc- h All-Wo-

ol Storm Serge, in black
only. $1.50 value. Sale price, yard,
only 75c

$1,25 Velveteens, Yard 98c
22-inc- h Velveteens, in variety of colors.

$1.25 value. Sale price, yard 93c

Many Articles Suitable for Christmas
Giving Can Now Be Bought at Sale
Prices.

$2.00 and $2.50 Silks, Yard $1.89
36-inc- h fancy stripe an,i phi J Messaline

and Tarteta, ln-inch Crepe Je Chines, 40-inc- h

S;I Ic aiui Wool Poplin?, and 36 and
40-inc- h White Wash Satins. These arc all
$2.00 and $2.50 values. Sale price, pe:
yard $1.89

$2.25 Black Taffeta, Yard $1.85
36-inc- h lack Silk Taffeta. Regular

$2.25 values. Sale price, yard $1.85

$1.50 Silk Poplins, Yard $1.00
36-inc- h Striped Silk Poplin, in srav,

copen, navy and Mack. Regular $1.50
values. Sale price, yard $1.00

$1.50 Taffeta Silk, Yard $1.00
36-inc- h Taffeta Sil, in liht colors. Reg-

ular $1.50 value. Sale price, yard. .$1.00

$1.25 Messaline, Yard 85c
27-inc- h Medline, in variety of color?.

Regular $1.25 value. Sale price, yard 85c

$1.00 Silk and Cotton Poplin 75c
36-inc- h Silk and Cotton Poplin, in a va-

riety of liht and dark colors. Regular
$1.00 value. Sale price, yard 75c

j .he old home town by July 1, if not
by New Year's."

America Called Upon to

Observe Food Conservation

Wee to Serve Humanity

TWO MORE BOAT LOADS
SOLDIERS START HOME

FROM LIVERPOOL, ENG.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2. Notice
was received by the war department
today of tho sailing from Liverpool
of the steamer Ascanius for New
York with 37 officers and 1,427 men,
and the steamer Canopic for Boston,
with 5 4 officers and 1,067 men. On
both of the steamers are aero unit
except for a few casuals and unat-
tached officers.

On the Ascanius are the 349th.
475th. 476th. 326th, 371st. C7Sth.
S4lKt. .?55th. 475rd and 932nd aero
squadrons; five officers and 13 men
medical detachment casuals and six
unattached officers.

On the Canopic are the first
HandUy-Pag- e sirplane park; the
211th, 2S2nd and 306th aero squad-
rons; a detachment of the second
Handley-Pag- e aeroplane park; three
officers and 12 men, medical
casuals and 14 unattached officers.

This makes a total of 13,590 off-
icers and men now enroute home
from Kngland, representing nearlv
two-third- s of the total number of
Americans in that country when the
armistice wa.s signed. The remainder
are to return home on several steam-
ers leaving Liverpool htis week and
next week.

The Canopio is the first ship to
sail from England for Boston, the
other five being enroute for New
York.

ig Reductions on Cotton Goods

"The same populations must be
fed." the message said, "and until
another season has lassed th-- can-

not feed themselves.
"In addition to the supplying of

those to whom we are already
pledged we now have the spb-ndi- d

opportunity and obligation of meet-
ing the needs of those millions of
people in the hitherto occupied ter-
ritories who are facing actual star
vation.

"The people of Belgium, northern
France. Serbia. Itoumanla, Monte-
negro, Russia and Armenia relv
upon America for Immediate aid.
We must also participate in th
preservation of the newly liberated
nntlons in Austria, nor can we. Ig-

nore the effect on the futurme world
developments of a famine condition
among those other people whom we
have recently release,! from our

On Sale In Our Basement

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. Ameri-

ca's "food conservation week for
world relief" opened today with an
appeal from Food Administrator
Hoover, which was read in the
churches over the country.

Mr. Hoover, who is now in Ku-rop- e,

arranging for food supplies for
the populations of that country, said
the people of the United State now
have opportunity for renewed serv-
ice to mankind by helping through
conservation of food here to feed
300,000,000 hungry people in north-
ern France, Retglum, central Rus-
sia, southern Europe, Poland and
Armenia.

The food administrator also dl?-eusse- d

the pledre given las sum-

mer to the inter-allie- d food council
by the American government to
meet the food program of the al-

lies and said the ending of th war
does not release the American peo-
ple from that pledge.

Young Men Use Cuticura
To Save Your Hair

Nothing like shampoos w.th Ccticura S;ap
rd ht water, preceded l-- tw'e f.f Cuti-

cura Ointment to spots of dandruff rxi ith-ir.f- f

to keep the KaJp and hair hra'thy
Thry are idel for a'l torlrt In the
morning shave . ith Ci tirura Sap the Cut-cu- r

way without piu. After
and before bathir r 'wfh ipo's cf dr. '.r :r.
orirr:t?ton ith Cnticura (Jirrtmer. Then
bathe face, hard aod icalo w-tr- t Cuf.cc ra
Sop and hot vraler.

Cofnfert itr tkr m.Ai Cjtxjit P.a'S .'

5e. t All tf)rv

SUNDAY SERMON OF
CAPT. BROOKES OF THE

SALVATION ARMY

Capt. Xehemlah Brookes spoke at
the Salvation Army hal Sunday night
on the following text: "Endeavoring
to keep the unity of the spirit In
the bond of peace. " Kpheslans 4:2.

Progress In unity with any partic-
ular object in view Is achieved by
endeavor, or the exertion of physical
srtength or Intellectual power.

The keeping and progressing in
the unity of thn spirit of Christ is
accomplished by thoughts, words
and deeds being in accordance with
our Lord and Master, which may be
enjoyed by all mankind the world
over. Irrespective of Satan or evil
opposing powers.

Being "born again." or the in-

grafting in the "true vine" process
is essential for unity and progress in
Christian spirituality. With all na-

ture's beauty in vftrlety of plants,
flowers and trees, our Heavenly
Father does not cause a single leaf
or flower to be seen without it pass-
ing through respective process of
seed, earth and root, with support
of trunk, branch or stem. Man be-

comes real Christian following
process made clear by God's revela-
tion through Christ's earthly minis-
tration, and by endeavors, satisfac-
tory progress In keepinc the unity
of the spirit Is achievable.

The inhabitants of Ephes!as were
noted for licentious and luxurious
lifo, and fanatical worship of Diana.
Those of Ephelia who had left
heathenism and become regenerated
by th powr of CJort. were admon-
ished by Paul the apostle, to en-

deavor to keep the unity of the spirit
of rhrit, a rem'nder of contrast
from their former state of living be-

ing given in his epist!.
Good 1? accompMhrl by tirdtH

endeavors in n grneral sense In
educational work, various business
branches, traffic regulation en foot,
wheel and rail, and the putting over
c.t big undertaking? in war meaes-- u

res for rißht and liberty. United
organized relief work and meeting
of financial demands, remits for
rood ire seen on this lines, while
un-unit- ed methods and actions are
ruinous to many communities.

39c Eden Cloth, Yard 29c
2 inches wide, in stripes and plain col-

ors, suitable for children's wear, waists,
pajamaes, etc. 39c quality. Sale price,
yard 29c

35c Cambric, Sale Price, Yard 25c
Fruit of the Loom, Lonsdale and Berk-

eley Cambric, 36-inc- h. Sale price, yd. .25c

Galatea Cloth, Yard

55c Pequot Pillow Tubing, Yard 45c
4 5 -- inch Pequot Pillo'v Tubing. 55c

quality. Sale price, yard 45c

Special Fruit of the Loom Sheets
Fruit nt the Loom bleached seam';

Shfets. 72x00. Special $1.50
Slxc0 Sheets Special $1.69

Apron Gingham, Yard 23c
27-inc- h Apron (iinham, h H v ; nd

white Checks. Sale price, yard 23c

35c Percales, Yard 29c

Rubber Boots
GUARANTEE
SHOE CO.

EX-EMPER0-
R'S FORMAL
ABDICATION CAUSES

SURPRISE IN ENGLAND

German Soldiers
Have Hard Time

Leaving Russia

GENTLE ELECTED VICE
PRESIDENT OF STATE

BOWLING ASSOCIATION

S. II. Gentle of this city was eler-- d

vice-preside- nt of the state howl-
ing assfrriatlon at a meeting held In
In!annpo!l Sunday. J. J!. Miller of
Indianapolis was rri-den- t

and John Klingman was f leet-
ed secretary and treasurer. The next
meeting will be In Indianapolis.

WARNER BROS.
IHt A I KM MfIIIMi:l;tributT for
The Cleveland Tractor

114 l.. Winne M.

36-inc- h Percale, in lie in amid i uk ivt-tem- s

. 35c quality. Sale price, yard. 19c

Unbleached Outing, Yard 19c
24-inc- h Unbleached Outin- - :'i. :i. cl

Sale price, yard . . 19c

29c Percales, Yard 25c

LONDON. Saturday. Nov. Sd.-- Tlr:

fi.-r;n.- abdhation of the Gfrn.'iu
caused surprise in Fng'and

It had been suppo.v-- on the
strength of the announc-me- nt nKi
by Printe Max of Huden while "hari-cello- r,

arid the report of ;h.. Herlin
council of soldiers' and workm-:i,- ;

i"lr;,tK that WMlinm Hoher.zol-lr- n

had abdicated b?forr he l. ft
Germany fur Holland.

The abdication of the I'.jiu.'r
crown prince was accepted here
a fact on the arne basis, but i. is
i.ot belie-vt- d that Fr-d--- ri William
lias reiiiv. uihed his claims to the
throne. The r's pronun- -

i, mento speak for hin.f If only.

PVT. ROBERT JOHNSON
IS KILLED IN ACTION

pvt. Roher Johnson of Pouth
Rnd wa rportd as killed In ac-

tion, nccordinsr to th casualty l!t
of Dec. 1. Clyde Boyd. ft. F. D No.
3. box 116, was given as the nearest
relative.

What Hate You In Your Attb

TO EXCHANGE
A Part Pay en New (;mN

HELLER'S.

PARIS. D-- o. - German troop.- -

which have been occupying Russian
territory are returning to Germany
under great dittic-ilty- , according to a
dlpatch from Copenhagen. One
detachment of 1 , 0 0 inarching from
Idz. 75 miles of War-pa- w,

was attacked by the Poles anl
only succeeded in reaching thi
German border after undergoing

hardships.
The German army of 500.000 men

is being forced to march homeward
through snow and rain. The men
cannot use the railroads because the
Russians returnir.tf to their own
country have taken over all the roll-
ing stock. The Germans are pil-

laging as they paa through villages
the Inhabitants taking flight as th
soldiers approach.

2 7-in- in plain colors, stripes and
check-- . Miir.ilie for children's garments.
Special, yard . . . .39c

Khaki Cloth, Yard 50c
3o-inc- h, ood value, ;.ard. 50c; extra

quali!, yard 65c
Special Anchor Brand Sheets

Anchor Urand seamless ble ic'ied J c ?i

72x1. special, $1.69; Sixo sheets, $2.25
value, sale price at 51.95

Wool Mixed Blankets, Only $6.95
Saxon Wool Mixed Blankets, size 68x00.

in tan. blue and pink plaids, bounl edges.
Extra quality. Worth $8.50. Sale price,
each $6.95

49c Cotton Crepe, Special 35c
3 ch Cotton Crepe, in variety of plain

colors, suitable for the leite- - craJe of un-

derwear. Worth 49c. Sale price, yard 35c

39c Serpentine Crepe, Yard 33c
Serpent'une Crepe, 3 incho wide, in li?ht

and dark floral patterns. 39c value. Sale
prce, yard 33c

39c Flannelette, Yard 25c

2 7-in- ch Flannelette in floral ratterns,
suitable for kimonos and dressing sacques.
Worth 39c yard. Sale price, yard. . . .25c

BAVARIAN BREAK IS
COMPLETE: WILL ASK

FOR SEPARATE PEACE rVJ Examined
by

dowm;y son is noux.
Corn to Mrs. R. H. Downev at

Epworth hospital Sunday, a son.
Lieut. Downey is stationed at Van
Couver barracks. Wash. Mrs. Dow-
ney was formerly Mis Marie Place,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, D. W.
Place, 3:: S. Lafayette blvd.. this
city.

tt. LEFvlONTREE
Path Rend Leading Optom;rAa m&

MaafrtrrlBLr OpUcU.
TT2V, SOTTII ilXtlXIUAN ST.

Il9m I'hon. rtM S4T.

36-inc- h Percale, in Iieju patterns onlv.
29c quality. Sale price, yard 25c

Big Muslin Special, Yard 27l2c
Fruit of the Louin and. Lonsdale u!in

3ü-inc- h. Sale price, yard 2712c

25c Dre5s Gingham, Yard 18c

2 7-in- ch Dre-- s (iin-;ham- in checks and
phid. 25c value. Sale price, yard. . 18c

36-inc- h Unbleached Muslin, Special 19c
36-inc- h Durham L. L. Muslin. Sale

price, yard 9c

i Every Day Suiting, Yard 35c
3 inches ude. in plain col- rs a id

stripes, suitable !r children '
".car. Sale

price, yard 35c

LARGE GERMAN ARMY
WITHDRAWING ORDERLY

SHOW OFFICIAL WAR
PICTURES AT ST. PAUL'S

M. E. CHURCH SUNDAY

Choosing as his subject. "What a
Man Thinks About Just Before a
Rattle." Ir. James FA. L. Gardiner,
pastor cf the St. Paul's Methodist
church, pictured to his conerecation
Sunday evening the various states
of mind men are in Just tefore they
enter a battle.

Following the frmon, motion pic-

tures, showing activities at the front
before peace was de lared. wer
shown- - The picture- - are sent out
by the French government.

IHRKCTORS- - MKITnXG.
The directors of the St. Jn.ppii

Hosrital Aid society will meete Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

LONDON. Dec. 2. BvarJ. will
opn negotiations for r "parate
Peace with the enterte allie, ac-
cording to an Exchange Telegraph
dispatch from Zurich, which adl
that the rupture between the rrov- -

ernmer.t of Rerlln and Munich is
now eomplete.

The government of Germany in

supported b'- - Field Marshal von Mi-
ntenburg, who placed the army at its
disposal, and refuses to sign or to
dismiss D- -. W. S. Self, foreign

in the coalition cabinet, or
Dr. Mathias Erzberger.

THE STORE FOR NtEN

WAJaiWGTO.V ATTVm

BERLIN. Dec. 2. Three million
German troops, a million horses and
great quantities of bajrgage. with-
drawing toward the river Rhine
from northern France, are conduct-
ing the movement, in an orderly
manner, according to a special tele-
gram from Düsseldorf. Rhenish
Prussia. The trcops are carrying
their own provisions.

PARIS. Dec. 2. The Petit Journal
siys it is convinced that the nsorU
ated powers will now demand the
formal abdication of Frederick Will-
iam, the former German crown
prince.FIRST IN THE NEWS-TIME- S


